Abba House Foundation – August Newsletter: Greetings to Friends & Partners
I handed my ministry card out to police stations, hospitals and government
social services stating that Abba House is available to rescue the unwanted
due to any abuse. Suicide was on the rampage due to human traffic abuse and
now the China virus has cause that same rate to rise again to that same level,
so here we go again, spreading the word that AH is still available to shelter
and care for those suicidal.
Below Pic is Deo who took rat poison to kill herself and also tried to kill her
daughter (not pictured) due to prostitution heartbreak, they both wound up
living with us for several years; Most recently pictured is this girl setting on
the floor pictured above, pulled from our largest bridge over the ping river, trying to jump', she lost her job due
to the shut down and no money support available to feed her family, third world countries like Thailand cannot
care for others like the USA gov. No welfare checks, food stamps, social security, etc. Story's are Past to Now.

Abba House Thailand - Suicide prevention post for the 2020 Crisis of taken one’s life, not mentioned enough
due to copycatting but it is real and growing. We are posting a back story of a situation here in Chiang Mai,
Thailand to make my point. Pictured below is one of many youth groups we have as volunteers here doing a
drama skit called ''Jesus Redeemer & Friend'', one comes out on centre stage with sunglasses on as they are
blind, another comes up dragging their leg another with a bad stomach lastly a crying person with a white hanky
wiping tears away. Jesus comes and heals each one. The rest of our AH team was handing out over one
thousand salvation tracks to those that wanted them. The next day we got a call from a young woman that stole
one of those tracks out of a Motor Bike basket, she was
going to kill herself and saw that person with the white
hanky and her sadness was taken away. She borrowed
a Bike and drove to AH to thank us in person, when
she got there, she was so happy and grateful we helped
her find Jesus as she prayed the prayer of salvation on
the back of that track. I said the above to point out to
those of you reading, that this was super-natural and
Christians can do this everywhere. Ask your pastor if
you can set up a suicide prevention hot line through
your Church to pray for these broken ones when they
call and mail them a “let us help you” kit etc… Share
this with others. Let's do what we can-God be with you
all during these last days.
GOD BLESS AS WE SERVE THE KING OF GLORY TOGETHER, DAVID AND JOYCE MOORE

